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FABJMER YS. INFLEXENT DEALER,
Oaa cf the ovidoacca of close times among

formers le tihe aumber of latters appearing la
the papera, sottiug forth varions complainte,
aud oue frequent isubject of complaiut is the
implemont man. À point 'vhich, is goueraliy
deait wltb lu thes lettera s the duty upon lmn.
plamants lnsported jute Canadi, amouutiag te
35 per cent. This aec rue te bo a heavy tax up.
on the agrlonlturai iptereas, and (rom the
sitandpolnt cf the fariner, thero lis nothing te ho
taid la it favor, though IL muet bu uuderstoed
that the duty doos net lnecao thse cent pro-
portionately. The lnterest cf the fariner le
te buy bis implements as oheaply as possiblo,
and ha la net auppoaed te loek beyoud this.
Loc'kiag at tho mattor frein the standpolut cf
thse manufacturer, howover, the casa la a very
différent co. The Canadian manufacturer is
%but out cf tho United Statea by a duty cou.-
siderably la excess cf tisa duty on farin machin.
ery imported into this country. It would thora.
fora ha a very one*sidod arrangement frein the
manufacturers'polnt cf view te open bis market
te tha conmpatition of United States manufac.
tarer&, white ho lea siut completely ont cf tho
latter couutry. Canadia manufacturera cf
implaments could net live a day under snob
conditions. The manufacturera cf tise United
ýtates hava a very largo market, and their sea.
son for making sales je very ranch longer than
bore. The Ujnited States manufacturer begias la
the south te soul bis goodsand follows the trade
north as thse seaEou advances. Ris trada openain
thea extroino soutis,aud closes nema monthe later
iu tise nortis. Noiv, if the Canadian market were
opencd te competition from the United States
manufacturera, the resuit would ba that their.
trada for tbe seaton wouid close lu Canada.
They would have ait tho soascu ta tioseleves
la their owu country, and wheu the scasea
opened bore they could stop lu and siaugistor
wbataver goeds tisey had lit over, and they
would slaughter themn rather than carry thoin
evern This 3laughtering wo snay tay would
henefit tbe Canadian farmner, and if tho latter
wora producing for expert alone, it would ba
aIl rigist. Bat the home market is tisa most
valueble ana ta the farmer, and tise destruction
ef home indnstry w0ýuid injure tise hoine mar-
ket. Tus C031ýIzuC[AL would litre te ses the
imuplement duty removod an bath sides cf aur
seuthora boundary, and givo tisa manufacturera
cf caci couutry a chance ta compoe upon
somethiDg like an equai basis. Even under
tisis condition, tise United States Mainufactur.
are would have the advantago, as tlsoy are ai.
ready catablisised over a much largor ares of
country, and are prepired te manufacture for
a larger aizot. Stili, we helieve theo Canad.
ian nsanufa.cturera woald ba able te hald their
own, as they new do ln foreiga markets, whero
they couipete on equal terras with United States
makers. The question of the superiority of
Unaited States ovor Ctnadian niachinery wo ho.
liave ia more sentimental thon real.

Anoethar niatter of speciel cexaplairit ia the

Iatoest charged by tho Implernont mon. Tho
deaIers have hoau la tha habit cf cisarging 10
lper cent. an:d upward upon avarduo notes.
Tweive par cent. la thu ente wa beliovc. Thoe
rate cf Interest upon actes untîl due la 7 te 8
per cent., wbich la net eut cf tisa way as lu.
teret tatas go hors. It la tise juteont upou
cver*due paper whioh tu the causa cf comptant.
N~o wonder farmers grumbleaet holug obliged
te pay suis a rate of Intorest. It wonld meLu
baakruptcy te int business mon. But lu de.
fonce cf the implement mon, it ray ho sald
thet tisay would ne donbt rather have their
notes paid et matnrity, tbaon recelve the in.
croassa luterest rata for over-dua papor. A
noe absoutit on!y ha givan wltis the abear under.
standing tisat ltwlll ba pela et asaturity. No
persan, business man or fariner, sbonld give a
noeo unies ho Is very sure IL can ha mat. Most
farinera would ne doubt; prefer te pay aven 12 par
catit. tissu have proceedings taken againat thora
immcdiately au tisa maturity cf every nota, and
realiy tisa lattter course ia only ccnsidered gaod
business prinoiple. Thoe troubla in, people lu
this country go inte dabt toc froely and regard
credit as a thing cf endiess duratian. This
customa js wraug, and la tha cause cf endies
trouble. The imptameut manclaimthat if tbey
did net charge a heavy laterest after maturity,
thrir notes would hca liowed te stand
iadefiaitoly, or ntil other claima wcra
pead. If dealers were preve atad by law frein
charging an lacrousod intereat efter maturity
cf notes, thoy wonid ne dcubt ha more prompt
la takiug stops ta enforce payment ou matnrity.
A note la an obligation te pay tit a eated tima,
and the mnkar should psy. An extension cf
tinso la a faver wiic ahenla net ha aaked for if
thora ie any possible way of avoiding it, and it
asould ha paid for wheu granted. The people
of this country, farinera and others, have had
au~ excedingly bad oducetion la tise matter cf
credit business. They bave geL into a freaaLni
easy way cf buying cn credit and puttiog off
paymneat, until they have ceane to belibve iL is
a herdsblp te ha pressed te pay notes and ac.
counts. Thay scein te thlnk that tise creditor
sboula ha satisfied with their good intentions te
pay seine day. What we naed lea elittIe sharp
education la tise direction cf botter business
principlos. Implemant men, titis other huai.
nu people, hava obligations te meet, aud what
thay want la the mouey, and net tho increased
rate cf intereat aefter the maturity cf a note.
The iacreaeed rate of lutere3t la ne doubt la-
aisted upen partly te laduce farinera te ha
prompt ln meeting their notas. If they wonld
taire a more active way o! cempeliing the pay.
ment; cf notes, we balievo It wauld ha botter for
some cf their custemera lu tisa long rua.

Another complaint la tiset the implament
in farce their debtera te giva cisattol mort-
gages. No doubt they de, and thay are -wisa
in se doiag iu mont cases. IL la aaly gond huai.
neas priaciple te take ail the security _Yoa eau
geL, whien thora is any doubt about tise abiiity
or honesty cf tise custorner. We do net think,
howuvor, thet tise implemat mou, as a raIe,
have beau uuduly bainl taking edvantaga cf
any such scnrity hold hy thora. One large
company niakea the lam tisa& it bas nover
oloscd. a chattel, mortgago or soad eut a debtor
uuder executoxi, excepting ia cases whier i tisa

dobtor provedl himsoif dishonest, or lu ceue*
whore action had beon formad by proeod[ngs
taken by othors.

Tho Impiemont mon are chireod with, press.
ing business too muoh, and Inducing fermer& to
boy articles Lhoy do net requiro. Thora la
truth inthis. Tits COMUMERCIAL bais 1)roviously
claimcd Vinttthora la altogothor tooemach liabit.
ity Incurrod for implomeuts. The annuai sales
of impleonts are out cf ail proportion to the
agrioultural p-oduotion of the country, and
formn entiroly too heavy a charge uponi the lat.
ter. If a marchant apent 25 par cent. or more
of tha amount of bis total annuel sales (net
profits mark) in now shop furniture avary yaar,
ha would bo bouad to fait soonororlater, thetime
oniy depending upon the amount of bis surplus
capital at commencement of business, Hlow,
thon, cau wo oxpeot the fariner to succoed who
spends this percentago or more of hie annual
Incomo from crops lu Implemena, yot tba sales
cf implaments show that many :armure muet
do this. Tin COaMERCIAL. belioves It wonid
ho botter for tho country if the ilnenot mon
woro loes active and energetia as salosmen, but
thoy are not perbaps more deserving of censure
ou that account then are m.en in other lines of
business. Thse commercial travoifor gon out
to seil gouda, and ho frequontly succeeds in
s0 overloading the morchants that asaiguments
ara the resuit. The implement agent aise
stýrt8 ont toseli and dos sella great many arti-
clos, which, were bie customorswiaa, they wouid
net purchaza.

Stili another charge against the implemeat
mon, and one ceming principally frein rotait
merchants and other creditora of the fermera, je
to the effect that the implemeut dealers, by
their vigor in collecting, succeed In getting
more than their sisaro of the monay going. Tirs
COMMERCIAL bas aise made this complaint
against the implemant mon lu times puat, but
we do net blnme thoa for IL If they geL a
larger parcentaga cf the mcaey then others, iL
simply proves that tbey bave a botter systein
of doing business. Tbey show Cood business
sonne la trying te keep np their collections. If
they atta a greater degrea of succesa this
respect, thoy deserve it. Saime implement men
hewever, dony that they are more successful ln
collecting than others. Ona dealer says "thora
is net a dealer seiiing implements retaitln laeu-
itoha who will collent more thon 50 per cent cf
their customer's paper which will matura dur.
ing the fait and winter cf 1892-3, and ha ba.
Hleves that 40 per cent wiil ba nearer the
mark. "

The impiement trade, lu a country se purely
agricultural in ita character as Manitoba, ls a
very important feature. The farmera cannot
get along without imploments. Where se many
of aur siettiers coma in with limited meaus,
mort or less credit business je necessary. A
writer in defeasa cf the implement dealers bas
tiaid:-

"If the average seter iu Manitoba and the
Territoriea were cempelied te pay cash for bis
implomeuts the ecagounder cultivation, wouid
net ha one.haif what it bas beeu unrier the ranch
ahused credit system, and if manufacturera
ci implements wouid, refuse te sapply necessary
binders, twinc, etc., ou credit duriug 1893
hundreda cf tbousands of acres cf crop wvould
neyer be barvcstcd."

Thora is a grcat deal cf truth lu the abeve.
At the saine turne Tirs COMMERCIAL je ceavina.
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